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4 WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Wednesday, June 13.

Half the village of Sodus, near

Rochester, N. Y., was destroyed by fire,
entailing a loss of $100,000.

State Senator Thomas W. Jefferson,
sf Milton, Del, died of a stroke of
paralysis at Dover, while attending the
special session of the legislature.
Mrs. William E. Corey, wife of the

president of the United States Steel
Corporation, has sued her husband for
divorce at Reno, Nev.
Reginald De Koven, the well-known

composer of light operas, is seriously

ill at a sanitarium near Yonkers, N. Y.
Thursday, June 14.

Elihu Root, secretary of state, has
been chosen Dodge lecturer at Yale
College for 1907.
The Western University of Pennsyl-

vania conferred the degree of doctor of
Jaws upon Senator Knox.
The University of Pennsylvania con-

ferred the degree of LL.D. upon King
Victor Emanuel of Italy.
The American Order of Steam Engi-

neers decided to hold their next con-
vention at Atlantic City.
A. E. Ireland, formerly a national

vice president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, was released from the
Kinfield, Kan., jail, having completed
a sentence of six months for asaulting
a pon-unionist machinist.

Friday, June 15.
Robert E. Roosevelt, uncle of the

president, died at Sayville, L. IL, after
a lingering illness.
The special session of the Delaware

legislature adjourned sine die on
Thursday afternoon.
Solomon Herbert, a negro, was ar

rested in Jersey City on the charge

of murdering his wife in Philadel
phia.
Major John W. Mish, aged 84 years,

the first district attorney of Lebanon
county, Pa., and the oldest lawyer at
the Lebanon bar, died of old age.
Major Hugh L. Scott, 14th Cavalry,

has been chosen by Secretary of War
Taft to succeed Brigadier General A.
T. Mills as superintendent of the West
Point military academy.

Saturday, June 16.
The National Editorial Association

will hold their next convention at
Jamestown, Va.
In a collision between an automobile

bus and a street car at Louisville, Ky.
27 persons were injured, two seriously.
Edward Flynn, a well-known con-

tractor, was struck and killed by a
Pennsylvania railroad train at Phila-
delphia.
William J. Bryan, Jr., expects to en-

ter the United States navy after com-
pleting an academic course in an In-

diana school. :
Joseph Leroy, Richard Hinch and

Lewis Holden lost their lives in a fire |

at the Allen Excelsior and Tub works |

at Fulton, N. Y.
Monday, June 18.

San Francisco saloons are to be al-
lowed to reopen July 5.
President Roosevelt has signed the

bill admitting Oklahoma and Indian
territory to the Union as one state.
At the end of the present college

year, Professor T. R. Lounsbury, ol
Yale, will terminate his 37 years’ ser
vice with the university.
Two hundred and twenty-five public

school teachers were elected by the
Altoona, Pa. school board, and their
salaries were raised from 2 to 10 per
cent.

Arrangements are being made to take
the 3000 former Schuylkill countians
now residing in Philadelphia to Potts-
ville, Pa., on special trains to celebrate

“Old Home Week.”
Tuesday, June 19,

The 18th annual convention of the
International Pressmen and Assistnats’
Union of North America was held in
Pittsburg.

State Free Employment Agent Ge-

row, of Kansas, in his annual report
blames the railroads for the shortage
of harvest hands in that state,
Five men were killed in a collision

between a freight train and a hand car
on the Louisville & Nashville railroad
near Chattanooga, Tenn.
Because her parents objected to her

merrying, Anna Landis, aged 17, com-

mitted suicide by shooting at Swatara
Station, near Harrisburg, Pa.

William R. Keep, fapdmer assistant
general counsel for the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad, who shot him.
self in the head in his office in Chicag.
on Saturday, died of his wounds.

 

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS
The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.
La—FLOUR steady

winter extras, $3.30@3.50; Pennsyiva
nia roller, clear, $3 3.15:«Si Rife,
fancy,$46074.90SoRYE rm;

r FO"
Pennsylvania red,Ao TORN

was steady; No. 2 yellow, local,
OATS steady; Ne. Tg] clipped
4815c.; lowerde 6c. HAY
No. 1 HEY.PORKLRT am:

9.50. steady; beef hams, $19.
une Live firm; hens, 14c.; old:

93%c. Dressed firm; choice
fowls.ay12%c.; od roosters, 8c. BUT.

steady: [eaery, 3c. Pics
firm; selected,10To nearby
western, 1Sc.; aes 15%c. BOTA.
TOES firm;{oup r bush., S0@83c.
BALTIM ATquiet; No. 2
IMOSteamer No. 2 spot, T9¢.;

southern, RiseiORN AAA4s mixed
gpot, 57%ec.: mixed, 3%
southernSage.OA Shigher:wnite,

ol i od, 3 “-ine:Sy!¢.; mix 0
fie.; NO, 4,%i2612000 ER

emer: creamery se ator‘extras
@20%¢.; held, 17@18c.; prints, bs
22¢.; aryiand ‘and Pennsylvania BL
ye. 16@ 7c. EGGS firm; fancy
faryland, Psnnsylvania, Virginia yi
West Virginia, 18¢c.; southern, 117.

Live Stock ‘Markets.
PITTSBEBULG (Union Steck Yards)—

choice, $5.657%5.80;
rime. $5.1025.$0. HOGS ‘active; prime

Roavies, 36.15616.50; mediums. 36.50;
heavy and li Bt Yorkers, 86.80428.35;
2ies. $6.80 roughs, $6.75
EEP slow A lower; prime we h-

ers, $B.65g0BaIg and common, §2
lambs, 2 4s veal calves, $8.50  ayper 100 0

KILLED IN AUTO COLLISION

 

|
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| Fined For Violating Anti-Trust Laws.
Norwalk, O., June 19.—The Mount

Chauffeur Met Death When Machines | Vernon Bridge company, indicted fin
Crashed at Asbury Park. , this county for conspiracy against

Asbury Park, N. J., June 18.—Henry | trade in connection with the so-called
Isaacson, chauffeur for Peter Fogerty,
of New York, was killed here when
the automobile in which he and his
employer were riding was in collision
with another machine driven by Isaac
T. Strauss, a leather manufacturer, of
Newark, N. J, who had as his guests
Misses Rena and Augusta Belasco,
daughters of David Belasco, the play:
wright. Both of the young women
were bruised by jumping when the
crash came. Mr. Fogerty was driving

his car at the time of the accident,
the chauffeur sitting at his side. The
Fogerty automobile was thrown sharp

ly against a telegraph pole and Isaac
son was pitched out, suffering a frac

ture of the skull

Shot Highwayman Dead.
Indiana, Pa., June 19. — Guiseppi

Castino, an employe of the Heilwood
Inn, was held up by three highway

men near here. Instead of complying

with the request for money, Guiseppi

drew a revolver and began firing. One
of his assailants wae shot dead, an

other was badly wounded and the
third fled. The highwaymen were

Italians, and Guiseppi thinks they are

the same three men who assaulted
him on Thursday night because he re.
fused to join the Black Hand society.

The injured man was captured, but

he refuses to disclose the names ot
himself or companions.

Wife Beater Shot By Policeman.
Chester, Pa., June 18, — While at-

tempting to escape from a policeman,
William, alias “Chick,” Horsey, a ne-
gro, was shot and killed. Horsey was

beating his wife on the street when the
policeman came on the scene. The ne-
gro ran and the policeman chased him,

firing two shots after the man, One of
the bullets entered the fleeing man’s
back, causing almost instant death.  

bridge trust, waived the right of trial
by jury and consented to be tried on
the evidence produced at the recent
trial of the other companies and

agents here. This was held to be
equivalent to pleading guilty, and the
company was fined $300 and costs by
Judge Richards.

Pensioners Passing Away.
Washington, June 18.—Veterans of

the civil war are dying now at the
rate of 100 a day, according to the
records of the United States pension
office. The monthly reports for sev-
eral months past have shown the
death rate among the old soldiers to
be in the neighborhood of 3000 a
month.

Killed By a Pitched Bail.
New York, June 18.—Struck by =

wildly pitched ball while watching az
amateur base ball game, Moran Doran,

21 years of age, was knocked sense-
less. He died within a few hours.

   
Best Route toieNorthwest,

In going to St. Paul,aul,Minneapolis or the
Northwest see that vour ticket west of
Chicago reads via The Pioneer Limited on
the Chicago, Milwankee & St. Panl Rail-
way—the route over which your letters go.
Standard and compartment sieepers with
longer, higher and wider herths. Leaves
Union Station, Chicago, 6.30 p. m. daily
arrives St. Pau! next morning at 7.25 ao
Minneapolis at 8 00 w’clock.

JOHN R. POTT,
District Passenger Agent,

Room D, Park Building, Pittshury.

 

New Advertivemente,

SECUTOR:8S NOTICE.—Estate of
HarM.. Dale, late of College township,

deceased, ters testamentary ving been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands to make the
same known without delay to,

FLORENCE F. DALE, Execuiits,
Braxcearp & Braxenarn, Bellefonte, Pa.
51-2561 Attorneys,

 

Penna. Rail-road Excursions.
 

 

A SUMMER VACATION TRIP TO YELLOWSTONE PARK BY ONE

OF THE PENNSYL VANIA RAILROADS PERSONALLY-

CONDUCTED TOURS

JULY 3rd, AUGUST 6th, SEPTEMBER 3rd. 1906.

IS A MOST DELIGHTFUL OUTING

Rates from Harrisbn5.
$ Pittsburg...

 

seennns $223.00
vers 216,00

Covering necessary expenses for 20 days.

Five and a ha't days in Nature's Wonderland —retmining through the land of a thousand

wonders, the Scenic Northwest and beautiful Colorado.

Proportionate Rates from Other Points.

SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAINS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONSULT NEAREST TICKET AGENT, OR AD DRESs

J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Mgr.

51-25-2t

  

 GEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent,

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

  

McCalmont & Company.

  

McCALMONT & COMPANY,

Having purchased McCormick Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,

etc., in carloads outright, for cash, offer the same to the farmer at

attractive prices while they last.

Standard Binder Twine 10¥4c 1b., cash

Standard Hemp Binder Twine - 9 clb., cash

Bailey's Hemp Linder Twine - 8 clb., cash

Manila 1’ Rope - - - 12 c lb. cash

Farmers who purchase harvesting machinery from us this year, and

those using said machinery purchased from us heretofore, are al-

lowed 34c per lb. on twine.

McCALMONT & COMPANY,
5117 BELLEFONTE, PA.

BUSINESS HOURS FROM 7 A. M.TOGP. M.

 

Investments.

 
 

ARE YOU A 5 YEAR6 PER CENT. GOLD BOND Interest
and one-tenth of Principal payable semi-annually

AN NETTING 11 PER CENT. PER ANNUM

INVESTOR? Nothing known to the wor'd doubles
ns easily and ss quickly as the
DOLLAR when Opry ‘handled.

S100...........8100

£100 will be enough
SE .

for a trial purchase
TUL

WEST END FINANCE COMPANY,

For tuither particulars write,

(Ine.)

Land Title Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

 

 
  

Mr

LYON & CO

Montgomery & Co.

GREY WORSTED SUITS

we. FOR sme

YOUNG MEN

— AT e—

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00,

IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE BREASTED STYLES.

That's the story for tomorrow’sfselling.

GREY WORSTED

SI-11

and

BLUE SERGES

are the fabrics,

also

BLACK THIBITS

Longcut Coats—Full or Medium,

Peg Trousers—with Welt Seams,

are the Spring Fads.

Boys’ School Suits,

G. A. R. Suits,

Children’s Suits,

Hats.

MONTGOMERY & CO,

Progressive Clothiers.

 

LYON & CO.

w
w

 

  

New Advertisements.

  

ANTED.—A boy to take care of
horses at my stable in Bylisfonte,

51-21-tf, RRIS HOY

 

OARDING.—Parties visiti Phila-
deiphia can have first-class and

re a oer is. Sous

ro

fay businessy. Terms an
Special rates by per day

wryEDWAR
(Formerly of Bellefonte,) 1606ao

38-1y* Philadelphia
 

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters ofadministration d.b. n. c, t. a. om

the estate of Adam ShafterorSra having been grant-
to the un he requests all persons

knowing themselves indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment and those having
claims against the same to present them
aathenticated for settlement. Heirs will kin:
communicate with Sdusiontator, B.

MILL
52-24-6t Bellefonte,

APMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Let-
3 nesof stminisiation on thesats of

ship, having been the undorsign
persons nosing themselves indebted to sal
inte are Teyuesied to make immediateI
and those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

MRS. EMJ 5 MA SULLIVAN,
Admioistratri51a Snow Shoe,Pa.

 

1
Attorney.

 

ARM JOR SALE:—A good farm of 217 acres,
nied on the public road leading toho

and about five miles west o Belle
red at private sale. Upon it is erected
GOOD BUILDINGS

and an excellent orchard; hasa well at the door
and Slatern at barn, withseveral ponds of mever

water upon the property. opr
chure nearby. 170 acres, all level, well jcleared
and the balance well timbered. Will be sold at a
reasonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the
premises, or address him at State College,Pa.
51-14t JAMES CLARK

RteCalis

THE LADIES.—Miss Jennies Maraim)in her new room on Spring 8t., ately
eeany andALiRy neat

sage oreecl and Shaald
a large on of imita-tion Shelpins, combs and ornaments nod will beto supply you with all kinds of toilet articles

powders, toilet waters, ; ex:ja

able to
includ creams,

all of Hudnut's preparations,racts an

 

OTICE FOR THEREDEMPTION{OF
with theBodonsof i Rerigage,visions of its mo the BlubakerCoal compan: ives that
Coinpanssitioeof the Penyin

i pon
"will redeem frente”onan:dat~iofofToe bongs, ued|toth

EoATn and'pa bonds’No.Ti,Tre—rd
207 »

1205,ty, anaiat 24020h,and 216,
bonds will be tationonhoZon heafter which OeJadaWillDepaid.

51-18.9w oe be SPANGLER.
 

PPLICATION FOR CHARTER—No-AEEfeACentre Conaty, on Saturday,he70Tthday of July,1906, D. 0rn
Et Ketier. wegHaW. A. Sickel and others, under an Act of Assemb-ly of the Commonwealth HedTan Acto Provideorhe:ncorpora:ey

n rations,”aApril 20th, 1874, audSheanthereto, fora charter for an nded §orporation to be calledTHE SNOW§SHOE FIRE COMPANY,’ the purpose and object ofwhich is **To

0

organize, mainJin,3 otsueddiscipline a 3be of resi.
hoe,

3ia, and oiniey, for thee'scounty arescuing property and |disasters jueSideathere, ie fromir’irhose

t
o

hold and control necessary real estate, ete.maiotuin fina for thesepu engines,8. diouks, Indders, ete.
and—fetalhe rights, io

said AeAct of BandbrripeuBio

JAMES A. B.MILLER,
Solicitor

ed
June 15th, 1906,
51.244

Pres A cure guaranteed if you use
RUDYS PILE SUP

D. Matt, Theuipson,5:Supt. JFroNTORY
Statesville, Nb $l Sat say they doall you claim for them." xRuven Rock, W, Va.,=Ak WIversal satisfaction,” :TheyFounkuni-

burg, Tenn., writes: aprac ears
I have found no remedy toLoL

Diese, osmeer vyG3. Shark8, anCuilfor Free Sample, 7 0: M-
22503 TARTS RUDY, Lancaster, Pa,
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the lowest.

Lawn.

prices.

and misses and children.

"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

Thirty-four years of business dealings should convince

you of our sincere efforts to give you greater values for

less money.

We were told yesterday by a customer, who had been

all around, that our assortment is the best and prices

Everything new, and the latest in Wash Goods.

opened another large assortment of Organdies, Mousel-

ines and figured Eoliennes in white grounds and floral

designs. New gray effects in shadow checks and mixed

goods. Chiffon Panamas in Cream, Black and colors.

The largest and finest assortment in Laces in matched

patterns; All-overs to match. In White Goods we have

Wash Chiffon, French Lawn and Batiste, and Persian

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.

Silk Parasols in white and colored from g1.c0 up.

Silk Umbrellas in black and colors from $1.00 to $3.50.

Children’s Parasols from 2oc up.

A big assortment of white and russet Oxfords for ladies

Men's shoes at the right

—
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47-12 LYON & C

Alirgbeny St, Belletonre, Pa,

PWWY

£1. LYON & CO.  TTY
A. 0. BROWN & C0.

Members of New York Stock Exchange.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

30 Broap St, NEW YORK City.
Stocksand bonds be ht andba igh an roid for eash or

Branch Office: Williamsport, a
51-22-1yr: Both Telephones

 

Nova SCOTIA LAND PLASTER

and Nitrate of Soda and Potash and

Potato Fertilizer in stock.

Also

afew Success Maoure Spreaders. Mus

be sald to make room, at

DUBBS' AGENCY,

Bush House Block, Bellefonte, Pa.

 

NEER FORGET

when you or your neighbor
need paint that better paint
cannot be made than

DAVIS' 100 Per Cexr. PURE PAINT

If yourdealer does not have it,

the fault lies with him, not the
paint, Send us his name and
address, as it will pay you to
wait afew days until he gets it,
rather than buy an aduolterat.
ed paint and regret jt.

THE H. B. DAVIS COMPANY,

Baltimore, Md.

Soid hy

POTTER-HOY HARDWARE COMPANY

Hellefonte, Pa.

{1-24-11  

treatments 4electricity, treatments of the scal facial mas.Y shoulder e) has

ted tothe Shaunigued,al .

 

 


